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On the occasion of 

 Golden jubilee year of P.D.E.A.’s Annasaheb Magar 
Mahavidyalaya, Hadapsar 

Two Days International Webinar on  

“Glory of Funga - 2021” 
 

21st and 22nd October 2021 
 

 
Chief Patron: 
Hon. Ajit Pawar 
(President PDEA Pune, Deputy CM, Government of 
Maharashtra) 
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(Vice President, PDEA, Pune) 
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Hon. A. M. Jadhav  
(Joint Secretary, Administration, PDEA, Pune) 
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Dr. Bhosale S. J., (Principal, Waghire College, Saswad) 
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Two Days International Webinar 
on 

“Glory of Funga-2021 
 

21st and 22nd October, 2021 
 

Organized by 
Department of Botany & Zoology 

 

Pune District Education Association’s  
Annasaheb Magar Mahavidyalaya, Hadapsar  

Pune – 411028, Maharashtra, India  
http://www.pdeaamcollege.edu.in 

 

About Pune District Education Association (PDEA) 
The Trust was established in 1941, much before Independence by Late Shri Baburaoji Gholap 
with the philosophy of eradicating illiteracy in rural areas of Pune district thereby bringing about 

social upliftment of the masses. The Mission of the trust is “ब जन िहताय  ब जन सुखाय ” and 
this is being accomplished by the trust through providing quality education. The efforts of the 
trust have been recognized by the government of Maharashtra and society and it was awarded 
the “Best Educational Institution” by Maharashtra in the year 2000. The trust is spearheaded by 
Hon'ble Deputy Chief Minister, Govt. of Maharashtra Mr. Ajit Pawar who through his dynamic 
abilities and vision has brought a facelift in the infrastructure facilities of the schools and 
colleges of the trust. 
 

About the College 
The College was established in the year 1971 at Hadapsar in the rural part of Pune District. The 
college efforts are converged towards the edification of the students, faculty and staff in particular 
and society at large. The college has the state of Art infrastructure and learning resources. The 
College has been re-accredited by National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC), 
Bangalore in the year 2018.The college is recipient of the “Best College Award” by Savitribai 
Phule Pune University in the year 2014. 



About the International Webinar 
 

          Botany and Zoology offers an integrated approach to deal with 
taxonomy, health care, agriculture and environment through innovative and 
advancement of technologies. Botany and Zoology are the applied disciplines 
play a vital role in research and development. This forum offers to raise the 
most of the interesting issues in current scenario and strategies among 
scientific community and academicians. So on the occasion of the “2021-
Golden jubilee year of Annasaheb Magar Mahavidyalaya, Hadapsar, we 
are conducting the International Webinar entitled “Glory of Funga - 2021” 
on 21st and 22nd October, 2021. 
About the funga 
          As we all know that Wild and IUCN SSC become first global 
organizations to call for the recognition of fungi as one of three kingdoms of 
life critical to protecting and restoring Earth. Environmental groups and the 
Chilean Ministry of Environment join the Fungi Foundation in committing to 
promote inclusive " fauna, flora and funga" language and ensure that fungi 
which are critical to all life on Earth are integrated into conservation strategies 
          Many congratulations to the leadership of the Fungi Foundation, both 
Re: Wild and the Species Survival Commission (SSC) of the International 
Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) announce their commitment to use 
“mycologically inclusive” language in their internal and public-facing 
communications (“fauna, flora and funga” and “animals, fungi and plants”) 
and to incorporate fungi in conservation strategies with rare and endangered 
plants and animals. (IUCN, 2021) 
         Although fungi underpin life on Earth, they have been overlooked and 
underappreciated, and largely excluded from conservation strategies and 
environmental laws. There would be no life on Earth without fungi: the 
yeasts, molds and mushrooms that are critical to decomposition and 
forest regeneration, mammalian digestion, carbon sequestration, the 
global nutrient cycle, antibiotic medication, and the bread, beer and 
chocolate we consume. Trees would not be able to live on land without fungi. 
Wild is proud to embrace the ‘f’ word and support the 3F initiative,” said 
Barney Long, Re: wild’s senior director of conservation strategies. “Fungi are 
truly our planet’s life force, the great connectors, decomposers, regenerators. 
By ensuring that all macroscopic life is a key consideration in our work, 
including fungi, we can effectively protect and restore entire ecosystems.  

 
Furci said. "As Re: Wild, the IUCN SSC, and the Chilean government join 
the Fungi Foundation in recognizing fungi's key role in saving the diversity 
of life on our planet, it is also essential to accurately reframe language 
accordingly. Using mycologically inclusive language is not merely symbolic 
but essential and defining. (IUCN, 2021) 
         Greg Mueller, chair of the IUCN SSC Fungal Conservation Committee 
and chief scientist & Negaunee vice president of science, Chicago Botanic 
Garden quoted that “Explicitly being recognized as being on par with animals 
and plants by the conservation community is a huge win for fungi. Assigning 
fungi the same status as animals and plants acknowledges their essential and 
inseparable role in conserving and managing biodiversity.” (IUCN, 2021) 
      Although most people are familiar with mushrooms—the reproductive 
organs of some fungi these fascinating organisms actually live their lives as 
branching, fusing networks of cells known as mycelium, an underground 
network that winds its way through plant roots and shoots, grasslands and 
forests, and in animal bodies and sediments on the ocean floor. More than 90 
percent of plants depend on symbiotic fungi, which supply plants with critical 
nutrients and defend them from disease. (IUCN, 2021) 
        The Chilean government has also endorsed the declaration of the 3F 
initiative with a sponsorship signed in July by the Ministry of the 
Environment. The declaration was co-authored by Giuliana Furci (Founder 
and CEO of the Fungi Foundation), Merlin Sheldrake (biologist and best-
selling author of “Entangled Life”) and César Rodríguez-Garavito (Professor 
of clinical law at New York University School of Law). Chile is the first and 
only government in the world that includes fungi in environmental 
legislation. The declaration calls for other world governments to follow 
Chile’s lead. (IUCN, 2021)) 
          According to Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, fungi are “distinctive 
organisms that digest their food externally by secreting enzymes into the 
environment and absorbing organic matter back into their cells.” They are one 
of three macroscopic kingdoms of life, together with animals (fauna) and 
plants (flora), and one of six total kingdoms of life. Mycologists estimate that 
there are somewhere between 2.2 and 3.8 million species of fungi on Earth, 
though only 8% of these are currently scientifically documented. Each year 
up to 2,000 new species are discovered globally. (IUCN, 2021) 



Schedule of Webinar 

Day 1- Session 1st (21/10/2021) 

09.30 am to 10.00am  Inauguration-  
Chief Guest- Hon. Dr. Vijay Kumar Gupta, Senior Scientist & Group Leader, BAMRC-CSIF, SRUC, UK 

10.00 am to 11.00am Dr. Harsh NSK, Former Scientist, FRI, Dehradun Fungi of Nutraceutical Importance  from Indian Forest 

11.00 am to 12.00pm Dr. Sanjeev Nayaka, Principal Scientist, NBRI, Lucknow Diversity of Lichens and their  Utilization 

12.00pm to 12.15pm                                                   Break 

12.15pm to 1.15pm Dr. Ajay Gautam, Associate Professor, Faculty of Agriculture, 
Abhilashi University Mandi, Himachal Pradesh, India -  

Delimiting Boundaries in Powdery  Mildew in India 

Day 2-Session 2nd (22/10/2021) 

11.15am to 12.15pm Dr. Krishnendu Acharya, Professor and Head, Department of 
Botany, University of Calcutta, India 

Astraeus hygrometricus from  Forest to Food Factory 

12.15pm to 1.15pm Dr. Seshagiri Raghukumar,  
Chief Scientific Officer, Avisa Myko, Inc. San Francisco, 
California, United States  

Marine fungi: Some Fascinating  Snippets 

01.30pm to 2.15pm Valedictory function- 
Chief Guest- Hon. Dr. Vijay Ranade, Ex. Head, Dept, of Botany, Abasaheb Garware College, Pune 

 

 Registration Details 
Please confirm your participation via Registration link before 21st October 2021 and kindly join telegram group Link    
https://t.me/joinchat/vwU8K7YlhotkMjRl 

 Zoom Link:  
*Registration Link:* https://forms.gle/YtJCU1b8mDrmCoLJA 

*Zoom Meeting Link to attend International Webinar*  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82958882798?pwd=eHZ6V1NROStwV0tWWmcwOEJyZWs5UT09 

Meeting ID: 82958882798, Passcode: 1234 

 Registration is mandatory for participation. There is no registration fee. 
 E-certificate of Participation will be provided after feedback. 



Krishnakant Kobal
Reporter

हडपसर

अ�ासाहेब मगर महािव�ालयात बुरशी संशोधनावर आंतररा�� ीय वेिबनार

हडपसर येथील अ�ासाहेब मगर महािव�ालयात "�ोरी ऑफ फंगा' या
िवषयावर दोन िदवसीय आंतररा�� ीय वेिबनारचे आयोजन.
वन�ती व �ािणशा� िवभागाने केले होते आयोजन.
देश-िवदेशातील सहा संशोधकांनी केले माग�दश�न.  
सहाशे पाच जणांनी घेतला याम�े सहभाग.
बुरशीला २०२१ पासून फंगी ऐवजी फंगा असे नामकरण झाले अस�ाची संशोधक
डॉ. िकरण रणिदवे यांनी िदली मािहती.
�ा�ापक व िव�ा�ा�नी बुरशी संशोधनाम�े सहभाग वाढिव�ाचा �चाय� डॉ.
पंिडत शेळके यांचा स�ा.
उप�ाचाय� डॉ. �शांत मुळे यांनीही केले माग�दश�न. 
वन�तीशा� िवभाग �मुख डॉ. िदपावली िश�रकर, �ाणीशा� िवभाग �मुख
डॉ. शरद िगरमकर, सहा�क सम�यक डॉ. सुनीता दानाई-तांभाळे, डॉ. अंजू मंुडे,
�ा. �पाली भावसार यांनी केले संयोजन.
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पुणे

अ�ासाहेब मगर
महा�व�ा�यात बुर�ी
सं�ोधनावर आंतररा�� ीय
वे�बनार

By कृ�क�त कोब�

Oct 28, 2021  A+ A-

हडपसर : येथी� अ�ासाहेब मगर महा�व�ा�या�ा सुवण� महो�वी
वष��न�म� "�ोर� ऑफ फंगा' या �वषयावर दोन �दवसीय आंतररा�� ीय
वे�बनारचे आयोजन कर�ात आ�े होते. वन�ती व �ा�ण�ा� �वभागा�ा
वतीने आयो�जत या वे�बनारम�े दे�-�वदे�ाती� सहा सं�ोधक�नी माग�द��न
के�े. सहा�े पाच जण�नी याम�े सहभाग घेत�ा होता.

कॅ��फो�न�याती� डॉ. �ेष�गर� रघुकुमार, डॉ. �वजयी कुमार गु�ा, डेहराडून
येथी� डॉ. हष� एन. एस. के., �खनऊचे डॉ. संजीव नायका, �हमाच� �दे�चे डॉ.
अजय गौतम, क�क�ाचे डॉ. कृ�े� ूआचाय�, मुंबईचे डॉ. ��ी रेखा सुरे� या
सं�ोधक�नी बुर�ी सं�ोधनाचा �ेखाजोखा म�डून माग�द��न के�े.
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हेही वाचा: पुणे : �चमुक�ा जीवाने १०० �दवस�नी �जकं�� �ढाई

�व�ान �वभाग सम�यक डॉ. नेहा पाटी�, आय�ुए�ी सम�यक डॉ. रमाक�त
जो�ी, �ा. मनीषा जगदाळे, काय��य अ�ध�क धनंजय बागडे, �ीमती वष�
खळदकर, �योग�ाळा सहा�क संदीपान पवार, संजय पवार, नारायण खोमणे,
राजे� राखुंडे, स�चन उरसळ आदी यावेळ� उप��त होते.

वे�बनारचे सम�यक व सं�ोधक डॉ. िकरण रण�दवे �णा�े, "बुर�ी�ा
जाग�तक �रावर फंगी असे संबोध�े जायचे. आता २०२१ पासून फंगा असे
नामकरण कर�ात आ�े आहे. बुर�ी�ा सं�ोधनाने वन�ती व
�ाणी�ा�ाती� अ�ासा�ा क�ा �ंदाव�ा आहेत. बुर�ी सं�ोधना�ा मोठे
मह� असून भ�व�ात संधी �नम�ण कर�ाचे काम �ातून �न�तपणे होई�."

   by Taboola Sponsored Links 

हेही वाचा: िपळदार �म�ा अस�े�ा ��नी के�� �सहंगड घाटात सोळा
िक�ोमीटरची पायपीट

�ाचाय� डॉ. पंिडत �ेळके �णा�े, "बुर�ीवरती अ�धका�धक सं�ोधन होणे
अपे��त आहे. �ा�ापक आ�ण �व�ा��नी सं�ोधनाम�े आप�ा सहभाग
वाढवावा. �व�ा��ना �ाम�े क�रअर कर�ाची च�ग�� संधी आहे." उप�ाचाय�
डॉ. ���त मुळे य�नीही यावेळ� माग�द��न के�े.

वन�ती�ा� �वभाग �मुख डॉ. �दपाव�� ���रकर, �ाणी�ा� �वभाग �मुख
डॉ. �रद �गरमकर, सहा�क सम�यक डॉ. सुनीता दानाई-त�भाळे, डॉ. अंजू
मंुडे, �ा. �पा�� भावसार य�नी संयोजन के�े.
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Annasaheb Magar Mahavidyalaya, Hadapsar, Pune- 28
Two Days International Webinar on             

“ Glory of Funga- 2021”

PDEA’s

21st– 22nd October, 2021

Organizing Secretary Certificate 
    This is to certify that Dr. Sharad V. Giramkar has been worked as Organizing 

secretary in the Two Days International Webinar on ‘Glory of Funga- 2021’ on the 
occasion of “Golden Jubilee Year”organized by Department of Botany and  Zoology of 
the Annasaheb Magar Mahavidyalaya, Hadapsar . 
Date: 22nd October, 2021                   

Dr. Joshi R. P.  
IQAC Coordinator

 Dr. Giramkar S. V.
Organizing Secretary

 Dr. Shirurkar D. D.
    Organizing Secretary

Dr. Ranadive K. R.
 Coordinator

Dr. Shelke P. N.
Convener
Principal

A.M.  Mahavidyalaya, Hadapsar


